
FEARFULWRECKOn CALLS mil TO

HI PACIFIC

(Continued from Pc On.)

far was reaucca. mis car was
an exceptionally heavy one, built
Of the strongest materials and

." lupported by strong iron and steel
braces calculated to Withstand
enormous pressure. Notwith- -
standing this the heavy oaken

.. posts and huge girders of steel
; were snapped , and twisted as

jUhough they, had been pipestems.
v The Pullman puMngen suffered the

least from the terrlflo shock. Mra. W1I- -
llamaon, who wa but slightly shakan

. up. in talking of tha scans that con--
' fronted her whan she reached tha pile

or aeDris. said:
' "I retired about 9 o'clock. For soma

: time before the disaster I had been
wake and had turned on the light In

-- my berth. I read a book until becom-- !
dng drowsy, drew tha shade aside In
the berth, extinguished the light and
was looking at the swiftly passing

. scenery and trying .to Imagine at what
. speed we were running. -

' "Suddenly with terrible force I was
hurled out of my compartment.' and upon
attempting to arise found that mat- -'

tresses and other passengers were scat-
tered on the floor. The darkness was
Intense and the cries of tha injured and
hiss of escaping steam reached our ears,
making the first few minutes of our
imprisonment in the car una of the most

' Intense agony and suspense.
- "In few moments we were all out- -

' aide the car and then we realised for
. the first time the true cause of the

shock. My first thoughts were when
I was flung to the floor of the par that
the .train had plunged through a bridge
and that In tha turning over of tha car
I had been flung out of my berth.- -

-- , "Almost simultaneously wtth onr ar-
rival at the pile of wreckage flamaa be- -

' gan to eat their way through the splin-
tered woodwork. Hurriedly with others
gathered from the train we rescued the
injured and such of the dead as could
be reached before the flames drove us
back. The special train then arrived
and the physicians and ' nurses took'charge.". t

"
t Mrs. Williamson was but slightly
bruised and says that aaide from the
nervous shock caused by the awful
sight - ahe saw,' feels none the worse

: for her experience. .' ' ' ' ', . ' ' ' '

Other passengers on tha train that
.scaped tell similar stories to that of
Mrs. Williamson. The scene was one
of the moat pitiable character and tears
filled the ayes of every witness as the

, bodies were laid In a row on the em-

bankment as they were taken from the
places in which they met . death. Sev-
eral of the bodies were badly bruised

' and bore marks of having been struck
by heavy Irons or .timbers. .

There are several conflicting reports
aa to the cause that led up to the fright-
ful disaster. One rumor has It that the
orders to the two trains were to meet
at WUklns, and that the freight-trai- n,

being a second-clas- s train, should have
. been on -- the aiding, but was apparently

going at full speed In an effort to reach
Green River. . . -

--Another report says that the orders
' Instead of being of an Identical character
to the' twa. train differ, and was evl--'

dently the fault of the dispatcher Issu
ing them. This, however, like the other!

ntecture ana uitre
Tla no authority for the statement. - The

moat plausible theory appears to be that
- the crew, of one of the trains overlooked

Its orders. It developed late this after-
noon that tha engineer of the psssenger
had committed- - the error of running past
his meeting place. -

Officials of the railroad company ar-
rived this afternoon at the scene and
an investigation la In progress which

. ; will . be concluded at Green River to-
night or tomorrow, looking to the plac-
ing of -

HUGE RESERVOIR TO
BE BUILT AT EUGENE

("pedal Dtopatek to The JoeraaL
Eugene, Or., Dec. 7. A. Welch, repre- -.

sentlng Rhodes, Slnkler Butcher. Is
here today and announced that the. com-pan- y

which recently acquired the Eu- -.

gene Water works, would within a short
time begin the construction of a (00.000

- gallon reservoir on Skinner's Butte,
and have It completed before next
summer. Two big pumps with a ca-

pacity of 1,060,000 gallons every 24
hours are now on the wy"here from
Portland. - -

The company hag acquired the F. W.
Waters site and a franchise for a gas
plant here and will begin construction
of the plant at once. .The company also
owns the local electrlo plant. ,

' EAST SIDE DEPOT '

Bast Washington Street Structure Beady
for Occupancy oa December la.

December It the new 8outhern Pacific
depot in East Portland, located on East

, Washington street, will be ready for oc-
cupancy, suitable Arrangements having
been made for the accommodation of
passengers desiring to purchase tickets,
check. baggage and board trains at that
point. . - :

Wreck Beat Chicago. . (

- (Joonul special- - Service.) "

Wlnlleld, 111., Dec 7. A Chicago A
'Northwestern train Jumped the track
thla morning en route to Chicago and

'killed Engineer O. W. Warner and. in-

jured his fireman. .The passengers
escaped.

JOURNAL, PORTLAND, THURSDAY

Imparts that peculiar lightness,
sweetness and flavor noticed in the
Gnest ' cake, biscuit, rolls, i. cjnists,
etc, -- which expert pastry cooks
declare is unobtainable by the use
pf any other leavening agent r '.

.. . ,
"r ..v'.;l TV.'-- -- .' V- ' :,.J - ."

Made from Pure, Grape Cream of Tartar.' '

ROYAL tAKINO POWDER CO, NEW YORK.

(Continued from Page One.) , ? '

tlonal banks having contributed to cam-
paign funds.

Several Callfornlans eauea on tne
president this morning and among them
was one or two membera or tne con- -

grass tonal delegation. - The president
was in a furious temper over the Intro-
duction of the Japanese exclusion bill.
One of the Callfornlans told the story of
what occurred..- - - ;j- ' .

" rresldent mrioas. .

"What on esrth did you Callfornlans
mean by introducing such a blUT" burst
out the president. "Don't you know
such a thing is preposterous, with our
great trade openings in the orient, our
necullar relatione to tnose countries,
and with, our solemn treaty with Japan,
which is the supreme law or tne lanar
Do you suppose I would approve a out
that would be a violation of that treaty
and an affront to Japan Why, I would
veto it if passed unanlmoualy." -

Speaker Cannon said later:
What In do you fellows mean by

Introducing bills to exclude Japanese
from the United States? Are you try-

ing to stir up things so we will fight
the Chinese ' exclusion? Tou'd better
.leave well enough alone.. "

These incidents, taxen wiin m com
ments .of eastern-senator- and repre-
sentatives and eastern newspaper dis-

cussions. Indicate there is little ohance
of excluding the Japanese. V

TO SURVEY ALASKA,

Before Bailxoad to Tidewater Oa Be
- Built, Xnd afust Bo Flatted. '

Journal BreU! Berrire.)' ' '

; Washington, Deo. , 7. Before ,. the
Araam;of a railroad from the Yukon
blacer mines , to tidewater can be real--
ixi mt laaat 10.000 saua re miles of
Aia.yan territory must be survereflnd
platted, according to the experts 01 tne

eoloalcal survey. - This tremendous
work will cost about $1 a. square mile.
Profeseor Walcott estimates. The Yukon--

tidewater railroad wlU have to tra-
verse, the mountain barrier that
stretches wsstward . from the 141st
meridian to the weat side of Cook inlet
These mountains ars broken by a num-
ber of waterways and by gsveral passes,
all of which have been 1 explored by
membera of the survey, whose reports
Indicate where the most feasible routes
may be found.

The Alaskan railways are big money-makin- g

ventures, the government ex-

perts say, and even the small logging
roads built in the territory have paid
fine returns on the Investment Under
the present methods the transportation
of all supplies and food taken to the
Chlstochina. camp costs $1 a pound In
summer 'and 10 cents In winter.

ARIZONA PROTESTS.

Oovernor Murphy at Capital to Frevent
' Jolat tatohooo. .

,

(Jooraal Special 'rvlee.t 1. '
Washington, Dec 7. Oovernor N. O.

Murphy of Arlsona Is In Washington to
make hie regular fight .agalnat the con-
solidation of Arlsona and Nsw Mexico
Into a single state. . "As-lon- g as that
obnoxious proposition is before ' con-
gress I shall be In this vicinity seeking
to oppose it by every legitimate meana,"
said he. 'The people of .Arlsona are
against it overwhelmingly, and If a fair
expression of the sentiment of New
Mexico could be taken, a majority of
its people' would be found In the' nega-
tive. Arlsona is rich and prosperous,
and thore Is no. other cloiM on Its horl-so- n

save this threat of being forced into
a moat distasteful partnership. . If we
cannot be admitted as a state on our
individual - merit all we ask. Is to be
allowed to remain as we are now.

i

PAN-AMERIC- CONCRESS.
" - r .

Boot Confers With Blplomatlo BeprO
sentatlves of Soatheni Batloas.

(Joamal Special Serrk-e- . ) ' ' ,
Washington, Dec 7. Secretary Boot

conferred todiy with the diplomatic
representatives of the South American

Received a Shipment
Of Fine Old Wines for the coming holidays, consisting of -.

. the highest grades in the California product.

Fine 0"id 'Tort and Sherry, a gallon . . . . .$1.00 to $4.00 -
, Dry Wines a gallon . . 50 to $1.50 ,

Sweet Wines, a gallon ................ $1.50 to $3.00 "

We recommend Muscatel Grape Brandy for minte meat

Fun:PuitJ50f Full Quart. . ; ...$1.00
, ; DELIVERED FREE

"

' T The Quality Store
Telephone Main 6499 FIFTH AND STARK STS.
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.. ir--- g
republics and the executive committee
of the Bureau of American Republics
relative to ' the meeting "place of the
next congress, .which ' is
to assemble In 1)07. The Invitation of
President Castro of Venesuela to have
the congress meet In Caracas receives
favorable consideration. An alternative
proposition is also under, consideration
to have the congress meet at Rio da
Janeiro.'

Secretary Root announced today that
It has' been decided to hold the third
International Congress of American Re
publics In, RIO Janeiro, January XI next.
Hoot will be present as the head of the
American delegation, the other members
of which hava not yet been named. A
naval squadron will convey the Ameri-
can delegates to the Brazilian capital.' -

yVASHINGTONIANS BUSY. ,

Walla Wall to Have Bew Building- - to
Cost Over a Third of Million.

(Journal Special Sen lee. 1

Washington. Dec 7. A bill author
ising a publio building at Walla Walla
to coat 1160,000 has been introduced by
Senator Ankeny. A bill authorising the
Alaska Railroad company to build a 11ns
from the Gulf of- Alaska to Eagle on
the Yukon river haa been introduced by
Representative Cuahman. A bill extend-
ing the bill of Immediate transportation
on dutiable - goods to Belllngham,
Sumas, Blaine, Northport Spokane and
Danville, Washington, sub ports, haa
been Introduced ' by Representative
Jones. A bill to permit appeals from
ths Alaska courts to be heard in Seattle
Instead ' of San Francisco has been In
troduced by Representative Humphrey.

POSTAL PATRONAGE.

Ooaffressmea Are Bo renter Fatroaage--
"',v, - Slspenaera. r ;

V-- ' 'tloaraal Bewtal Sfre.) ''.i Washington,. Dee. 7. --Representative
Cushman of . Washington . called upon
Postmaster-Gener- al Cortelyou today to
learn the facts concerning the order O
eongreesmen ere no longer dispensers of
postofflce patronage. ' He learned tnat
all efficient appointees will be retained
during behavior.

"I am satisfied with the order," said
Cushman. "because the postofflce Job
is getting to be more trouble than.lt Is
worth, anyhow. T

'

SARAH BERNHARDT IS
EGGEb BY CANADIANS

(Journal Soeelal Service.)
Quebec, Deo. 7. Because of an Inter-

view published In several papers which
waa considered uncomplimentary to
Canadians, Madame Sarah Bernhardt
the . actress, was pelted with eggs on
the streets of this olty last night by
a mob of Incensed Canadians. The ac-

tress escaped being struck, tut two
members of her company were not so
fortunate. ..

On her arrival at Ottawa, Madame
Bernhardt made a formal denlat of cer
tain Dhrases attributed to her In a
Quebea paper. In which she was quotsd
as saying that the Canadian people were
Iroquois Indiana ,

Funeral of Mrs.' James Ooorert.
. IHneelal Dboatcb to The Journal.)

Dayton, Or., Dec 7. The funeral of
Mrs. James Coovert waa held from the
Dayton Evangelical church today at 1

o'clock. She was SI years of age and
an active member of the W. R. C Her
death, which occurred at her home near
this place,, was due to heart trouble.

Divorce Case Serened, ' '

(Roeelal Dtaeatcb to The Joaraal.)'
- Baker City, Or.. Dec 7. In the caae
Of Lena D. Mills against William Mills,
appeal from Baker county,- - the decision
of Judge White in granting the plaintiff
a divorce on the grounds of cruel and
inhuman treatment waa reversed. Mills
secured a reversal by evidence presented.
He gets a divorce ana the care of the
child. .

; ,

TWENTY-SI- X TO PLEAD
FOR DOVE-T- RETURN

'TwentJ-.i- l Repnbltrane have been named
a the Initial harmony committee which la
to arsialate s r'"" tor brlnnlnf about peaee
betwees the boatlle factions of . the . party.
Thef will meat next Baturdar . .renins la
Ali.kr hall to beeln the work f heatlns
their swords Into plowshares sad their sptsrs
into pranlns-hooha- .

The awmben of the eommtttae are aa fol-
low.:

Ward 1. R. A. Pnatoa. A. It' Blrrell; ward
t, Alonae Allen, H. W. Wallace! ward t. Jobs
brlaeoll,- - Thomas Smith; ward 4. B. B. n.

O. M. Idleman; ward 0. W. Y. Masters,
Kmmet Drake) ward . Hobklrk, --J. C.
Barer) ward T, A. C. Cook, 8. f. White) ward
0. Oeorse Htaplrton. C. R. riemtns; ward .

r. A. Bailor, A. J. Caproa) ward 10, J. T.
Oress. W. H. Moore.

Conntjr Prorlncts H. r. smits. wooaaiora;
D. W. Mel war. Oreabam: R. MIIW, Linn-sn-

B. P. Heraolda, folnroMa Slouch; R. a.
Stone, deone) W. R. King. St. Johns.

'

HANDSOME ANNUAL

TO BOOM PORTLAND

la Its moms as the around floor of the Cham
ber of Commerce bnlMlns. Tnesday erenlns, the.
hoard of trade derlod to Uaiw (lie annual edi-

tion ef Ha .arnal aa a Portland somber. The
asatlne will mnalat or neiweea. one ann iwi

hnmlred pace end will contain apward of 2"0
lllii.trntlona. ' The covet will ha haadaoaitly
llthosranned fea eolnro.

The board ef trade and Portland bnalneae
firms will send oat eemre! thonaand copies to
tntereoted biTeaUir and bomeaeekera. Jltatlattca
ontllnlnc the eltr'a frowlh ra the iaat fire
rears. It real Mia to, rallwar t electric
lines, hank and en. torn bonne clearings, poaiof- -

flee sains, portraits of prominent eitlaens,
ef rnihlle and nrlrate bnlMlnsoi parke

and nnnlcTarrto. el will, he Iwlmled In the
nnhlleaUoa. Ths issue Is la chares of a . B- -

tUed. ,. ........ '
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When This Appeared to Be 80,
Judge Young Dismissed

Witness. J

FITZGERALD HAS TILT
WITH CHARLES PETRAIN

Deputy City Attonjey Objects to
Farce and -- Talk About Immacu-
late , Call MUwaukie. Gamblers'
Case Taken Under Advisement.

While attempting to obtain Informa
tion from Mayor Lane, whom "he had
subpoenaed as a witness at the trial of
five men arrested for gambling In the
saloon, of F. W. Lutkemler. 49 Union
avenue. Attorney Charles Petraln was
censured sharply by Deputy City JUtoTr
ney ntsgerald. He became so angry
and confused In consequence that he
made statements revealing his only mo.
tlve In calling the mayor to be to annoy
him, and waa eatopped from such pro-
cedure by Acting Police Judge Young.

Mr. Fitsgnrald declared that adminis-
trative policy had nothing to do with
the facta warranting an arreet He said
he doubted not that Mayor Lane was
well able to take care of himself on
the stand, but that ne did not intend
seeing a precedent established for hav-
ing the mayor dragged into the police
court every time soms lawyer practic-
ing before thst tribunal should see titto annoy him. , t

,
'

Irrelevant Question,
When Mayor Lane took the stand At-

torney Petraln aaked him a number of
irrelevant questions about his acquaint-
ance with one of the oefendants, arid
then If the "capricious police la theircaprice were allowed to select for arrest-
ing for gambling any nersons whom
their discretions caprice should select

Mr. Fitzgerald objected, but .. Judge
Young permitted the witness to answer.
a nod from Mayor Lane showing he was
wuiing to ao so whether the question
was relevsnt or not

- "Instructions to the officers are aiven
through the chief of police," said themayor, "and are to enforce the laws
Justly, equitably, fairly and evenly; to
treat all alike, without fear or favor; to
see that the ordinances are fully and
exactly enforced."

Your honor," declared Mr. Flticerald.
after Petraln had aaked another ques-
tion, "I have no doubt that the msyor
can take care of himself as a witness,
but I object strenuously to counsel
being permitted to ask thesa questions.
for I don't want to see a ' precedent
established that any-To- - Dick-- . and
riarry can annoy the mayor by having
him subpoenaed at any . time and ask
him what he has told the police to do or
Intends telling them to do.

Object to Taroe. C
"I repeat It I object to this faros., X

don't propose, as aa officer of this city,
to alt quietly here and 1st such a faroe
be enacted. Any man must have Im-
maculate gall to stand up In this court
and ask a witness such questions. The
law, ssys you shall rale this court It
haa never been allowed before and It
nsver should bo allowed.1

Judge Young said he did not see what
wss to be gained by such procedure of
questioning. Administrative policy, he
asserted, waa clearly irreveiant

Petraln here flew. Into a rage. With
fluahed face and Clenched hand, he de-
clared that his Intention-w- as to show
that "ths printed Ink of the ordinance
does not express what should be and Is
meant for the will of the people, - and
that this" capricious practice of the police
In their desire to arrest whoever their
caprice dictated Is not ths Intent of ths
ordinance.

Judge Bxonseo Mayor.
Thla, he added, was without regard

to whether or not he had "Immaculate
gall." and without regard to "ths able
and distinguished deputy city attorney's
policy of making it appear that all police
officers are infallible and inviolable."

"I will excuse the witness." curtly
asserted Judge Young. '1 can see no
relevancy in whatie has been asked."

Inspector Bruin and Acting Detectives
Kay and Jones testified as to-t- he facts
of tha arrest They saw the men play
ing and one of them pass over $1.60 to
the dealer, who passed back a stack of
chips. Kay also heard the man who
went "broke" say to the dealer; "I owe
you 14."

All three witnesses were positive It
was not a "freeaeout" game for drinks,
because no drinks were ordered when
the player went "broke," as Is ths cus-
tom. That the checks had value was
shown by (he plsyer receiving a stack
of them for the price of $1.60.

The witnesses for the defense were
F. W, Lutkemelr, prorletor of the sa-
loon, charged with allowing gambling
in his place, and II. Gulley. H. Carroll,
O. M. Buchanan. James West and T.
Cannon, accused of gambling. Their
general defense Was that they were
playing "freeaeout" for ths drinks and
not for money.

Judge Young took the case under ad
visement and will deliver his verdict
tomorrow. . . e

FRENCH CHURCH WITHOUT
AUTHORITY FROM STATE

(Joeraal Special Service.)
Paris, Dec. 7. By a vote of 111

against 103 the bill for ths separation
of church and state was adopted by the
senate today aftsr a long debete.-- Much
enthusiasm was shown upon the an-
nouncement of the vote. The bill aa
paased, according to Combes,
assures neutrality of religion, moral
liberation and the social pacification of
France. The bill becomes effective at
once, although the council of state will
devote three months to framing tha ad- -
mtnlstratlvs details of the new regime.
The Vatican's action regarding the new
law has not been made known. The
public worship budget will suffer a re-

duction through the new law of f 1,600,- -
ooo. -- . .

Mrs. Barry Taken Home.
(Jneraal Special gorvtro.)

Olrard, Kan., Utc. 7. Relatives of
Mra Anna Barry, who became suddenly
Insnne while on her wey to Tulsa, In--

lrylns4S L3ucHu Waters.
ar s tras rm'flr fnr all Klaner rtlaoaaos. from
Ita moat almple fnrai pala la tba. back, to Ita
irurat sad very dancprona condllloaRrtsbt'a
IHnraar. JV Bi.aa It wb.a o say tb. will
rnra r" nd w would hot aay It If we bad
sot eonfldrnre la then, wMrb Is Ih. dirort
roault ef our knowl.ds of thrlr earn is eaua
that aronitd a nana t sopoioaa. sola at 00c
k ens kr
gh O. kldmore Oov Orngrlsts, 181

Third at--, sols agente for portlaaa, or.

We secured several thousand hiph grade
Corsets new shapes, in Thomson's1 Glove Fit-
ting and Warner's Rust-Pro- of for. less than'
half price. - ' '. :':"':

$3.50 Corsets for. ...... ...'.I. $1.75
The $3.00 Grade
The $1.50 Grades for... ..05e
The $1.25 Grades for... .......... AY;.75

(j $1.00 Corsets' for.-.'- . ,:.50e
50c Corsets for. .29e.:. ......... . . . . .
Nursing Corsets . . . , . . .......... .50e
Tape Girdles in pink, bluerwhite.,., ,.,35

M, 3,000 'Mt. Hood Shirts, in soft
tt A t? U ' 1 .

aim 1'iciii.u ;cuiC vhiucj up
$1.50. Your choice, while they
last. ;... :, ..........

WF. SELL MEN'S GOODS. V

At 25c
.Boys' Shirts, in golf, negligee
and white; standard value 50c.
All. sizes.'. '':.,.'

See us for Men's Sox, Ties and Gloves.

'.Silk Initial Handkerchiefs at. .25, lOf, 5

CORNER
THIRD
AND
MORRISON
STREETS

EnnBixiniiKzuxziKzssa
nxxxxxxzzatxxzxxxxxxs:

Don't get excited and

Koti tit
Corsets

for..,.......;..;.'.ipi.47.

Men's Section

Ladies'

MM

liftEverything Comes to
Those Who Wait

impulse of the moment.
Take your time and wait for

Louis F. Lieber &
CompanyVOpening
TOU WONT HAVE TO WAIT LONG

WiD Be Open Saturday
Morning (

WAIT AND SAVE MONEY.

Wait for our formal welcome to the public

WAIT and every moment you wait you save
money.

(

Louis Flbiebsr
Co.

two days ago; and who
ik. noooanitera from" ths 'carUIUT.

she opcuplsd. latsr barricading herself
in ths car where she remained two days
before being smothsred with ammonia
and captured, have arrived taae ner

the horns ofHr father In tha Indian
Territory.

MUCH JOY MANIFESTED
BY ABERDEEN CITIZENS

(Special Mane tea Tbe Jooma 1.)

Aberdeen. Waeh., Dec. To-M- en- -

thuatasm manlfestsd .over the ret
moval ot tha courthouse from Monte--
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dows to see what we are showing.
. Ladies' Muslin Drawers, ' lace '

trimmed hemstitched, deep- - ,

ruffle. ;', ,',-"-
. ..... 1

'Special ...... ... . ',' . U ............. .

1 4 r A
'

,

'

"

choice for ....................... . 50

Special Values

. --

at.'.v.
.

.... . . .'. . . ; . . .75 f 50
neck -

4

25
that no competition ;

linesr'1-::- .
"Tr: ' V" V,- :

golf V
'

c " Ladies' ;

derwear. "j.Lj.iL
Warm Flannelette

. . . . I . .....
Knit

trimmed in
? Visit the store

legitimate
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spend your money on the

Santa Claus
Cannot Cure

- .

An tolcertted tooth," but Wise Bros,
can. Don't, spoil your Christmas bv
allowing any disorder of your teeth
to interfere with your enjoyment, as
a consultation and proscr treatment
in time will work especially
as our methods are painless, thor-
oughly scientific and reliable. " ',

Wise Bros. VVashlaxtoa
Mala

Work Done on the Installment Plan.

sano to this elty. Ths proposition for
al weo-oarrl- ed at thereccnt

election by-- good majority, a ma
meeting will be held tonight to con
sider the beet loPfttlon fnr it.

I .. JtemaxkahlsX-OnseK- i
T was much sffllcts with sciatica,

writes Ed. C. Nud. Iowavllle, Swlgwtck
Co., Kan., "going about on crutches and
Suffering; a deal of pain. I wae induced
to try Ballard s Snow Liniment, which
relieved ma

"I used three SOo boUlee. It Is ths
greeteat liniment 1 ever used; have rec
ommended It to a number or persons;
sll express thsmselvee ss being tena
nted ty it. i now wais witnout cruirnoo,
able to parfnrm a gr.at rta of light
lnhor on the farm." Ho. lo as fYYoodard, Clarke A Co.

CxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxKxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxaxxxxxxj

Underwear
Knit and MusUn Underwear we

they all watch our show win

I

i

si

c II

:i
ii

Extra fine Muslin, Cambric and !!

Nainsook Corset Covers and M

Drawers, all - are elegantly ii
trimmed with laces, insertions
and ribbons : values up to $1.50. II

M

II
II
II
II
ti
il
M

Children's Warm- - Fleeced Un-- ii
"r. Jil,'-- ' vi'--- ' ' '' i:
House, Wrappers ii

Your.,

In Muslin and Flannel Gowns and Skirts.

and

CoversT and armholes,
fine lace.

has along
't'-':''-

and

Corset

wonders,

202V.

se

::
ii
iiiiiiiiii
Si
II
II

THIRD
CORNER' i!

iiAND - i
MORRISON
STREETS

ii

youll need a
MAYBE Coat or

. Furs or a stylish new
Hat for Christmas. Maybe
youll need a host of other
little "fiHh V H o Te r y.
Corsets, Underwear, Neck-
wear or Waists. Maybe you
don't feel like laying out the
cash for these things. Then,
maybe you'd better come in
and see what we offer. You
don't need to pay cash here,
and there is nothing "tacked
on for credit. Prices here
are not a whit higher than
elsewhere more often lower

and you'll not miss ,

$1 a Week

... V

UNDERSKIRT
r SPECIAL
Tomorrow we offer new ef-

fects in moreen underskirts,
cut very full, pleated knee
flounce. Black and all co-
lon and sizes.' Excellent
value at $2,50
choice $1.15
We 'show a thousand and
one things suitable for Holi-
day gifts to loved ones and
friends. Very low prices and

-- -' .' easy terms. ;
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